
FIVE-COUNTY GOOD
ROADSJROMOTERS

Enthusiastic Meeting Held
Here Wednesday Night
FORM ASSOCIATION

<ipt. Smyth Elected President- -Pur¬
pose Is To Mot Decent Uighnii/

r. cm Colriniblu to Greenville*
Tim- capilal-to-county crusade for

good roads was materially advanced
by a mass meeting held here Wednes¬
day nlghl at which representatives
from Rlehland, Lexington, Newberry,
Laurens and Qrconvlllo counties cou-
fored and discussed ways and means
lor the construction and maintenance
of n decent highway connecting Green-
nnd Columbia.

Messrs. w. c. Sirrlne ami C. 0, Al¬
len drove down from Greenville and
Dr. L. M. Whaley, the pood roads dy¬
namo, came up from the lower end to
report conditions as I hey are at | res¬

ent. Supervisor Lungford of Lexing¬
ton county sent a communication In
Which he pledged his best efforts to¬
wards preparing tho twenty-live miles
through ids county.

Solicitor It. A. Cooper of Laurens
was elected chairman of the confer¬
ence, and s. |<j. Itonoy secretary. In
the twenty or more present from Lau¬
rens were .1. Adger Smyth. Jr., Clerk
of Court .lohn F. Uolt, Mayor C. M.
Ilabb, Dr. IL K. Aiketi. Supervisor IL
Hnscom Huinlierl and others who are
lutorested in the building of at least
oho good road through the county to
Mai! With, Uftor Which it is believed
the object lesson will result in tho
construction of more miles. When
these links tire joined up Greenville
end Columbia v. ill he connected with
each other, besides affording the cit
izons of each county a good rood to
their respective county seats. Dr.
Whaley reported Ulohland's section
i s already completed from the Broad
liver bridge into the city. The agi¬
tation for a free bridge has resulted
in a reduction of the toll of 7". cents
formerly demanded, to one of l"> cents
at present. The delegates expected
from Newberry wore unable to teach
here, hill sent assurances of co-opera¬
tion. Capt. .1. Adger Smyth, dr.. who
rsis the roads as much or mote than
any man in South Carolina, made a

strong plea for concert of action. He
narrated some truthful hut amusing
experiences of a traveler who has to
find the roads from Charleston, say,
to anywhere in the upper country, due
to the absence of sign boards, and
showed that all travel In these direc¬
tions are of necessity obliged to pass
through Laurens county. Mr. Allen
of Greenville said he was not the
owner of an automobile but he did
use a horse and buggy a great deal
and a good road would be for the
equal benefit and use of all forms
of conveyance. He. as well as till the
other speakers, urged the necessity
of replacing the markers of all main
roads in every county. There Is
more travel between counties today
than in past years when the cross-

('rp.'id signs were kept up. Mr. W. 0,
Shrine of Greenville pointed out the
many things a county supervisor was

expected to do ami that the office work
required of him rendered It impossi¬
ble for these officers to spend as much
time directing fie actual work of road-
making its they would till like to give.
Rnch county needed an experienced
rond-mnkor, whether or not he be a

Civil engineer, to stay with the hands
out t:i the sun

This meeting determined lo organ¬
ize the live Counties named in tilt as-
K0C inttoll of Which Mr. Smyth was

elected president null he was author¬
ized to ftppoilil an executive commit¬
tee composed of one member for each
of the others, it Is designed to travel
up and down the line, holding meet¬
ings, B0CUMug subscriptions from till
Communities and turning over stich
fund; to the supervisors to he ex¬

pended by them. Of the Laurens
County Auxiliary Good Roads associ¬
ation Mr. Jno, IV Brooks was elected
president.

Light refreshments were served to
thöse assombiad by Mr. Dates of the
union station »staurnnt.

IMij I
From a small beginning the sale and

use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has extended to all parts of the I'111ted
states and to rnnnv foreign countries.
Why? Because it has proved espe-
< laity valuable for coughs and colds.
For sale by Laurens Drug Co.

Good fur ItilioiiMiess.
"1 took two of Chamberlain's Stom¬

ach and and Llyer Tablets last night.
Mid 1 feel fifty per cent better than I
i for weeks." BftVs J. J.FIrestone
of AllOgan, Mich. "They are certain¬
ly a fine article for biliousness." For
snle by Laurens Drug Co. Samples
free.

Time and Money Savers. What?
Buck's Cooking Stoves. Why? Be¬
cause they are made of the best qual¬
ity of iron and so constructed that
that one will be a saving to you in
the nmount of wood one will consume.
Jte tire to see our line Ih dlfforent
»t i and sizes before you buy.

S. M. & B. II. Wilkes & Co.

PR. JACOBS IS GRATEFUL*
He I* Considered Out of J>ungcr,

Though Entirely Helpless.
Clinton. Aug. 29..Dr. W. P. Jacobs

requests ttiat his thanks bo conveyed
through tho press, to the hundreds
who have Inquired about bis condition
and sent letters or telegrams express¬
ive of their Interest and concern since
his recent accident. He has beon
deeply touched by the display of affec¬
tion not only by his friends but by
numbers of entire strangors. His con¬
dition and the urgency of other mat¬
ters on his olllce helpers have prevent¬
ed that personal reply to each which
he would have been glad to «ive.

Mthough he Is entirely helpless and
requires constant attention, bis condi¬
tion is no longer regarded as serious.
For some days there were strong In¬
dications of internal injuries and of
nervous derangement from the shock,
but these bad symptoms have happily
disappeared and there is every reason
to expect his complete recovery in
time. lie will he able to leave his
bed in a short time. The bandages
will be removed in October and he
hopes to resume his preaching within
a couple of months. That will de¬
pend on the ease with which the bones
knit in the shoulder and the rapidity
with which the system recovers from
the shock.
With characteristic energy he has

already begun to ti eel the more ur¬
gent business of the Institution from
ills bed and has deputed a number of
matters to responsible people. Mr.
.1. A. Dnlley, treasurer of the orphan¬
age, is taking charge of the business.
The heads of the various departments
of labor ami instruction are doing
their best to keep the machinery run¬
ning steadily. There could not well
have been a worse time for the head
.»f the orphnnnge to he stocken down.
Everything starts fresh here on the
first of September. New officers, ma¬
tron-, teachers und children are to be
received and initiated. All Importen!
changes are made in methods of work,
assignments of labor and so forth.
However, everything is running very
smoothly and there is no reason for
the friends of the orphnnnge to be
alarmed. In fact this is their oppor¬
tunity to stand by it as never before.

$100 Iteward, *!.>'>.
The readers of this paper will he

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, r e-
nulres a contitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern-
illy, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu¬
tion and sasisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
ofTor One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Add-ess I\ .!. CHENEY & CO.. To¬
ledo. O.

Sold by all Druguists. T^.c.
Tn'-.. Hall's Family Pills for con¬

stipation,
Pine (.rove Personals.

Pine drove. Aug. .".»">..Mr. C. V.
CraddOCk ami Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Nel¬
son have returned from Ashevllle
where they have been spending a few
days.

Miss Bessie OwlngS has been visit¬
ing l (datives in Spartanburg.

Miss Cora McHugh of Greenville
spent the past week with her cousin.
Mrs. 0. P. Todd.

Mr. R, I., .tones and family are vis¬
iting t the home of Mr. A. I.. Nash.
Mr. Jones and Ids sister. Mrs. Nash,
have frllen heir to t ie estate of the
late Mips Site Rrnmlett.

Mis. Eni : » Ütewari : lid children
of New"berry have bfi?i\ vbdting Mr.
and Mrs. ;\ 11. Gurion,

\ Sprninetl \nkle.
\a ute.mllt rreated a sprained ankle

will disable The injure.I person for a
mot Hi or moro, but ybnpplylng Cham¬
berlain'.*. Liniment and observing the
directions with each bottle faithfully,
a cure may, In moat coses, be effected
in less ;!.:'.:.. 0UÖ week's time. This
llnlmenl lit a most remarkable prepa¬ration: try !' for a sprain or a bruise,
or win u laid no with chronic or mus¬
cular rheumatism, and you nre cer¬
tain to be del|ghted with the promptrelief which i* affords. For sale byLauretta Drug Co.

S en Prospect < emeterj.
The members of New Prospect

church are requested to ineet there
Frida) an rnlng for the purposo of
cleaning off the cemetery.

1Yh> Druggist* Recommend Chamber«Iain's Colic, Cholera ami Diar¬
rhoea remedy.Mr. Krank C llanrahan. a prominentdruggist of Portsmouth. Va ..says:"For Ihfl vast six years I have sold

and recommonded Chamberlain's col¬
ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It Is a great remedy und one of the
best paten-, medic Ihm on the market.
I handle some others for the same
purposes that pay me a larger profit,
but this remedy IS so sure to effect
a cure, and my customer so certain
to appreciate my recommending it to
him, that I give it the preference."
For iale by Laurens Drug Co.

See the bargains we are offering In
odd Wit >w Shades regular 2f» cents
to $1.26 val '¦ that we are cloälng
out »t the es ie low prices from
10 o 35 cents,

i S. M. & E. II. Wllkes & Co.

YOU TAKE NO RISK.
If you suffer constipation in any form,

we believe we can furnish you permanentrelief. If we fail, the medicine will cost
you nothing. We want you to try Kexall
Orderlies. They are eaten like candy, do
n^>t gripe or purge, cause no inconvenience
Whatever, and can be taken any time dayor night. Try tham today at our risk.Two si/es, ioc. and 35c.
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, 8. C.

The Telephone Girl.
The telephone girl sits still in

her chair, ami listens to voices from
everywhere. She hears all tho gos-pij), she hears till the news; she
knows who is happy and who has
the blues; she knows all our sor¬
rows, site knows nil our joys; site
knows every girl who is chasingthe boys; she knows of our trou¬
bles, she knows of our strife; situ
knows every man who talks mean
to his wife; she knows every time
we are out with "the hoys"; she
hears the excuses each fellow em¬
ploys; she knows every woman who
tins a dark past ; she knows every
man who is inclined 1<> l»e "fast";in fact, there's a secret beneath
each saucy curl of that quiet, dc-
muro-looking telephone girl. It'
tho telephone girl told all that
sin- knows it would turn lutli" our
friends into bitterest foes; she
could sow a small wind that, would
soon be n gale, engulf us in trou¬
ble and land us in jail ; she could
lei go n story which, gaining in
force, would cause half our wives
to sue for divorce; site COllld gol
all our churches mixed up in a
light and turn till <>ur days into
sorrowing nigh! : in fact, she could
keep lilt* whole town in a stew if
she'll loll 11 lentil pari of the thingsthai she knew. Oh, brother, now
doesn't il make your head whirl
when you think what you owe to
ill- telephone girl? -Vernon (Tex-us) Call.

Houiittillc Xews Xotcs.
Mountville, Aug. 31..Several of our

people attended the t'nion meeting at
Rcthabara church Saturday and Sun¬
day.

Rev. .lohn M. Culbertson and family
o!' Greenville are spending a while
with relatives here and at Cross 11 111.

Miss Kdith Tengue has returned
from ii recent visit to her friend. Miss
Kate Rampoy of Hodges.
Miss Liliie Culbertson left Friday

for Temple, Gn. where she resumes
her work as teacher in the graded
school at that place.

Mr. Jesse M. Ihyson is at Hot
Springs, Ark., listing the medicinal
effects of the water there.

Mr. Wm. Wert/., who has been in
feeble health for twelve months, is
still improving, and. in company with
Mrs. Wert/., is now on a visit to rela¬
tives at Prosperity.

A Lesson From the CumrJ.
The camel, at the close of day,

Kneels down upon the sandy plain,
To have his burden lifted off
And rest to gain.

My soul, thou, too, shottldst to thy
knees

When daylight draweth to a close,
And let thy Master lift the load
And grant repose.

Klse how couldst thou to-morrow
meet.

With all to-morrow's work to do,
If thou thy burden all the night

Didst cary through?
The camel kneels at break of day
To have his gjtidc replace his load;

Then rises up anew to take
The desert road.

So thou shottldst knoel at morning's
dawn

That Oed 11.ay give thee dally care.
Assured that He no lond tr.o great

Will make tl.ee hear.

OUT Mr. S. M. Wllkes has just re¬
turned from the northern markets,
where he looked a: all the different
lines ftnd bought the best line of
House-Furnishing Goods for our Fall
and Winter trail" over shown in Lau¬
rens.

S. M. & E, H. Wllkes & Co.

! Fall Seed Catalog j
new ready, fives the fullest

; Informal on about all
Seeds for the

Farm &nd Garden,
Grasses and Clovers,
Vetches. Ah'alfe,
Seed Whe^t, Oats.
Rye, Barley, etc.
Al-o tells a'l about

Vegetable k Rower See is
that can ho planted in the fail to
advantage and prOÜt, and about

Hyacinths. Tulips and othot
Flowering Bulbs, Vegetable and

Strawberry Plants. Poultry
Supplies aud Fertilizers.

Kvcrv Furrnor awl PfU''oni»r rhreiM
have trili r-unlc«. p. Is lin n imb'.o In
Itl hrlji'n'tie>* snd K'u-irp-tivt! I<tea»fnr
a proiuattn and i»»tl>fac'ort Farm o«
Harden, Catalogue mailed froo on
rsquost. Write lor It.

I T, W. WOOD & SONS,
v3 Ccedrunor, . Richmond, Vd. C

Talk Myopia of the Eye
Myopia means near sight.

When an eye is myopic or near
sighted the object looked at does
not focus on the nerve, the
focus Is in front of the nerve, the
eyeball, therefore is too long.Now, as we cannot chango the
shape of the eyeball, we put in
front of it a concave lens. This
kind of a glass has the property
of putting the focus back to the
nerve. Myopic persons hold
reading close to the eyes, objects
at a distance being dim. Vision
is certainly the most important of
the senses, therefore a word to
the wise should suffice. Visit my
office and learn more about cor¬
recting imperfect sight.
Room II and 4 Enterprise B'ld'g.
Office days, Friday and Saturday

Dr. F. J. Inman
Eye Specialist

Laurens, S. C.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAO.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Laurens,
South Carolina.

EFFECTIVE APRIL I, 100D.
WEST BOUND.

N'o. 1. Leave Augusta.10:!()amNo. 1. Leave Laurens. 2:32 p mNo. 1. Arrive Spartanburg.. 4:05 pm
No. 5. Leave Greenwood..
N'o. 5. Leave Laurens.
No. 5. Arrive Spartanburg
No. 53. Leave Greenville. .

No. 5:). Arrive Laurens....
No.*86. Leave Greenville
No.*86. Arrive Laurens..

ß:50 a m
7 :55 a m

. 9.30 a m

.12:20 p m
. 1:45 p m

4:30 p ni
. 0:25 p m

No.
SOUTH BOUND.

Leave Spartanburg .12:20 p mNo. 2. Leave Laurens. 2:32 p mN'o. 2. Arrive Augusta. 0:15 p ni

No. 6, Leave Spartanburg 5:00 p mNo. Leave Laurens. 6:35 p niNo. 6. Arrive Greenwood .... 7:50 p m
No.*87. Leave Laurens. 8:10 a niNo.»87. Arrive Greenville_10:20 a m

No. 52. Leave Laurens. 2:35 p mNo. 52. Arrive Greenville .... 4:00 p m
Trains *8(> and '87 daily except Sunday.
Trl-weekly through Pullman ParlorCar service between Augusta and

trains N'os. f and 2;
Tuesdays, Saturdays;

Mondays, Wednesdays

Ashevillo on
North bound
Southbound,
and Fridays.

C. It. GASQUE, Agent,
Laurens, S. C.G. T. BRYAN. Gen. Agt..

Greenville. S. C.
A. VV. ANDERSON, Oen. Supt..ERNEST WILLIAMS, CJ. P, A.,

Augusta, Ga.

Have Gone
North to Buy

Bargains
For Fall

While 1 am away
the girls have lots of

Bargains to offer you.
(jo and see them and

select what yon
want.

J. L. Hopkins
LAURENS, S. C.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

r/r
LADIK3 1

Art jour I'm,
DIAMOND 1U
Gold metallic
Rlbt>on. Tako
UruKKl.t and _DIAMOND RII A N II PII.I.H, for Iwrntvflr»
ytnra rewriteit ns Best,Sufojt, Alway» Ktllab'.e.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TiMR EVERYWHERE W0RTHTK1UD TKiTl'.D

Fresh |
Postum, Post toasties

(irape nuts, Oat flakes ^in air tight tin can, ^
Pigs, Seedless Raisins, ^
and cleanen Currants, ^
California Lemon cling &
and yellow free stone

peaches, Canned Peas, !f*
Canned Tomatoes,
Fresh and domestic ;Jj
Sardines, Cheese, Bulk
and Rottled Pickles J
Snow Flake and Pack- «¦£
age Crackers, Fresh jf^Vegetables from the ^
Coast and all the sea-

sonable dainties, qttal- ^
ity and prices right.

KENNEDY BROS, i
Laurens, S. C. ^J;

A RUN OF LUCK
is bettor than a season of disaster.
It's hound to be "a run of luck" if

K

you attend now to vour

PLUMBING WANTS.
Call us in to do the work and you'll

prevent disaster in the future. Quick
despatch and conservative prices.
Phone or call.

Doak ® McKechnie
South Harper Street

Phone 292 Laurens, S. C.

Weekly Ballot

10 VOTKS
GREAT POPULARITY CONTEST

1 Vote for

SC-
(Not Good After September 20th.)

1

Returns From Real Estate
depends upon the wisdom shown in

buying it. Money can be lost on prop¬
erty as well as made. So when you
want to invest consult those who can

give you valuable information.

Why Risk Loss
When Our Advice

insures you a profit? We know prop¬
erty values and prospects thoroughly,
and will be glad to give you the bene¬
fit of our knowledge and experience in
any deal you may contemplate.

ANDERSON &
BLAKELY.

Todd Building I.aurens, S. C.

We have

Good Drugs
Good Drugs mean much

more than Fresh Drills be-
car.se it includes high grade
as well a.s freshness.

every respect we

claim that our stock is an

excej tional one. Let us be

your druggist

Agent for

Yours

Dodson, Edwards
Drug Co.

WANTED

To exchange a brand new
Adam Schaaf Piano, guar¬
anteed for ten years, for a

good road Horse; must be
young, gentle and sound.
For further particulars apply
to

Dr. F. J. INMAN
Eye Specialist

Enterprise Bank Building
Laurens, South Carolina

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Ertabtiahed im 189*. Tho »Im of tho rtch.v.: Is clearly aet forth by Ita»/irvTTn 'Thorough Instruction undor vOsitWely Christian influences at tho lowest»VlUl 1U! posniblecoU"

Tho school \va* established by tho Mathodlftt Chureh. not to make money, hot to famisha >,'.,.., whero (rirls can boidven ti., !t training in body, rmnd, nr.d heart mt a modernto<'<mu Tlie object has !.. en -o fully carried nut that a > an C"CI If TT 14 to-day, with it* faculty of 82. ita bonrdinsr pV.ronajre of 300, and itnAloULi: building andground*, worlhSM0.COO ^THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.pays nil charge* for tho year. Including tho tablo hoard, room, lifrhi ter»mnent. laundry, medical attention, physicnl culture, and tuition in h'.i .. '1 Isexcept music and elocution. Apply for rntalonuo and application blank '<>REV. JAMES CANNON. JR.. M. A.. Principal. BUclutonc. V*-

$150


